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Atan IAS Tenn, Part 84 of the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, held in and for the 
Cotµ1ty of Kings:, at the Courthouse; at 360 
Adamf.J3treet, Brooklyn, New York, on the 
. ?,. day of June 2024. 

PRESENT: ! 
i 
! 

Hon. CarolynE. Wade, J$;C. i 
' ' 

SUPREME COURT OF THEST;ATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF KINGS: PART 841 
.--. ------------------. -------- .--------: ------. --. -- .---. -- . -•X. 

877 EMPIREASSOCIA'TES, LLf, 
i 

· Plaintiff, 

-against-

. . . . . . . . i . . . 
VAINV. GRANTAND WA VE;NEY L. WILLIAMS 
GRANT AS TRUSTEES OF TI{E VAIN V. GRANT 
AND WAVENEY L WILLIA.MS GRANTLIVING 
TRUST, WINSTON STACHAN,DANSFORD 
ANGLIN A.ND LAINELLE ANGLIN,.LADOYVCE 
REALTYLLC,and 972 MONTQOMERYLLC, 

.. l 

' ! 
Defendants. 

Index #: 527 617 /2023 

Motion sequences 2 and 3 

DECISIONAND ORDER 

Plaintiff, 877 Empire 1,i.ssociates, LLC ("Plaintiff'), having moved this Court, by 
I . 

Notice of Motion, dated Fetjruary 23, 2024, for an Order, punmant to CPLR Section 

2221 (d), granting Plaintiff leaYe to reargue the Decision and Order of the Hon. Carolyn E. 
;· . . 

. .. .. i 
Wade; dated January 12, 2024~ and filed and enteredon January 22, 2024 (motion seq. #2); 

. ! . . 
and Defendant 972 Montgomery LLC ("972 Montgomery/Defendant''.)~ having opposed 

! 
said motion, and having cross~moved, by Notice ofCross-Jy[otion, dated April 11, 2024,. 

! 
for an Order imposing costsl andior 22 NYCRR § 130.1-1, and setting the matterdown 

I . . j 

I 
1 

...... 1 ..... 
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for a hearing to determine th~ amount ofdamages, costs, expenses, including attorneys' 
i 

fees, which defendant 972 I Montgomery LLC incurred, and plaintiff: 877 Empire 

Associates,LLC having oppo~ed the crossMmotio!:1(motion seq. #3); this Court, decides as 
i 

follows: 

CPLR Rule 2211.(d) prtcribes that a.motion to reargue be "based upon matters of 

i 

fact or law allegedly overlook~d or .misapprehended· by the court in detennining the prior 
! 

motion but shall not include a~y matters of fact not offered on the prior motion." 
I 
l 

Plaintiff seeks to reatgu~ the portion of this Court's January 12, 2024 Decision and 
I • 

. ! . 
Orderi which granted the brancµ of972 Montgomery's undei:Iying Order to Show Cause to 

i 
cancel the Notice of Pendency that the Ph1intiff filed against Defendant's property, located 

at 972 Montgomery Street, Brobklyn, New York. 
. l . 

' 
. i 

"A notice of pendency may be filed only when the judgment demanded would affect 
. ! . 

! 

the title to, ortlie possession, U$e of enjoyment of real property" (Berry v. Wallerstein,219 
l . . . 

' 
AD3d 924, 926·· [2023] [internal quotation.marks omitted]). 

. l . . 

i 

In the instant case; Pl~intiff filed the Notice of· Pendency against Defendant's 
. ' 

! 

' 
pn:mises. However, Plaintiff is tresses that the enjoyment 'alld 1,1se qfits property is affected 

! 

by the maintenance and repair of the retaining wall, as · opposed to Defendant's• property. 

' 1 

This Court credits Defendant'is contention that a reinstatement of the Notice of Pendency 
l .. 
i 

against its property would be unwarranted, as itis not required to inform a potential 
. . I . 

1 . . 

purchaser that there is a pre-e~sting Retaining Wall at ornearthe border of the premises; 
1 

which' appears on every supey. Specifically, a survey or inspection of the .972 

·Montgomery Premises · woul~ depict the Retaining Wall, and a potential purchaser will 
i 
' 

know ofitS existence and locaiiori. This action will neitheraffoct the existence ancl location 

I 
2 

. ' ---~------;----------------------------------------'---
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! 

I 
of the-·Retaining. Wall, -nor th~·.fact that .the duty to maintain, repair or possibly rep lac~ it 

! 
continues to run with land. Mpreover, this Court finds .that Defe~dant reiterate$ arguments 

~ . . . . . 

tbat were previously consider<¥,; and cites case law thatis distinguishabk from the facts at 
! 

I . . . 
In Bienst.o.ckv; Nista Cofstr. Co!, 225 AD 534 [P1Dept 1929]; the defendant erected 

hand. 

i 

an underground r_etaining wall ;on the plaintiffs- property. The plaintiff sued to compel the 
. I 

-defendant to remove the wall aJd rebuiid · it inste·ad on defendant's ·property. The court· found 
I . 
! 

that the plaintiff was seeking a9-interest in ·a spe.cific p_oi:tion oftbe _defen_darit' s ·prop~rty that 

! . . 
was previously unencumbered, !for the .c.onstruc.tk,n of a._retaining wall. at aJocation; where it - . . I . . - . 

' did not. previously exist. Withjout a '.Notice of Pendency, a prospective purchaser of tlle 
i . 

defendant's land would llave ha~ not knownthatthere w~s pending lawsuitthat would ·requite 
I 

. . I . 

the.installa.tiori. of a newt•etaini*_g wall on the defendant's. property. 
! 

However, in the case at ~ar, no omds seeking to build a new wall on the deferidat1t'S 
1 . 

i 
property, at a location where it did not previonsly exist. The wall will continue to exist at 

. I 

! 
-its present location. It- exists ii): full view; and appears-fa every. survey.; thus, the pur:cli&ser 

f • • • 

. i . 
knows that it is responsible toj repair, maintain and, if necessary, replace it, at, its p:(esent 

Io.cation. I . 
.. . ! .. 

The Jenmat Realry cas~- cited by Defend.ant is l~ewise · inapposite (Jentn_atRealty v. 
. ' : 

3 7 E. 63rd $t; Park ·and Madidon,- 20_03 NYLJ LEXIS 84 7 [Sup .Ct, N. Y .. Cty 2003]). Iri 
. . . ~ .. . . . 

~ . 

Jenmat, the plaintiff was seekiqg to compel the defendant to remecly work that it perfonned," . r . 
without notice· or permission. The work·inefoded the installation of underpinning underneath 

an underground wall, and unlatfully installing an unde,rgi;ound cement box, which adverseiy 
. l 

' 
affe¢ted the plaintif:rsueighboting property. These were not items that would be vi~ible to a 

.3 

; 

.......... "'W'YY••·---·---- ..••••••• ------ ..... ------ ... .. •..........•••••• - • . -- ....•••• ··----------- - .. • • ••. .,: .. -·······--······ ••• ·- . ·- • ---· ... , ··-·- ·-···--· ---- .... v., ..... - . ... . . . -· ............ , .. ~---~- .. ,,. ____ ., ______ , ·-- -~-- ........... ----,. . . .. -·· .... ·····----•=.,. 
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i 
r 
I 

prospective purchaser and wou~d not appear on a survey. Thus, a Notice of Pendency was 
i 

appropriate to put prospective I purchasers on notice of the lawsuit that sought to require 

"alterations to defendants' lan4" to remedy concealed underground issues, that they would 
i 

have.not been aware of .. 

However, in this case, thtwall on Defendant's properfy exists in full view, and appears 

i 

on surveys; thus, the purchaser J(nows tha.t heis responsible for repairing, maintaining and; if 
. . . I 

necessary, repl~cing it. Thus, f Judgment herein will not affect the title, possession, use or 

i 

enjoymentofthe 972 Montgoniery Premises. 
. . I . 

I 
Notably, there is a fuµdqrnental difference between claiming a right in a neighbor's 

I 
adjoining land to constructa n~w Retaining Waif where one did not previously exist, which 

would, in effect, take away a jortion of the neighbor's land for a Retaining Wall; and on 
' . . . I 

the other hand, requiring the jmaintenance, repair, or replacement of an existing Retaining 
! 

W alL Consequently, this Couh frnds no basis to disturb its underlying mli11g, which vacated 
. ! 

' 

the Notice of Pendency thatPlafutiff filed against Defendant's property .. 
! 
i 

Turning. to 972 Montgoh,iery, LLC's Cross,.Motion for Costs, Attorney's Fees and 
. . . I 

' 
Sanctions,22 NYCRR 130~ 1.1 !_provides that sanctions may only "be imposed against a party 

Or the party's attorney for friv11cms conduct'' (GDG Realty, LLC v 149 Glen St Corp., 187 

' ! 
AD3d 994, 995 [2d Dept 2020;]). Conduct is considered frivolous if: "(l) it is completely 

• ; T" 

without merit in law and cann~t be supporte'cl by a reasonable argurrtent for an. extension, 
. ' 

modification or reversal ofexisfing law; (2)it is undertaken primarily to delay or prolongthe 

resolution of the litigation, ortq harass or maliciously injure another; or (3). it asserts material 

factual statements that are fals~~'Jd. [citations omitted]). 
i 
i 

4 
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Here, 972 Montgomery as not established that Plaintiff acted with malice in filing the 

Notice of Pendency, and that the filing of its re-argument motion constituted frivolous 

conduct. 

Accordingly, Plaintiff's otion to Reargue is granted, and upon reargument (motion . 

seq. #2), is DENIED. This Co , rt's Decision and Order, dated January 12, 2024, remains in 

full force and effect. Defenda t's Cross-Motion for Costs, Attorneys' Fees and Sanctions 

(motion seq. #3) is DENIED. 

This constitutes the Deci ion and Order of the Court. 

H9N. CAR E. WADE, JSC 

HON. CAROLYN E. VW-\D!E 
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT 

5 

-- -· -------------------------------
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